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Irfl the i;rouii i w ithuiit ntin stilling ihnt there w no lisp, of llns
v.. Mil" tin re. The polls were t.o crowded ilurmi; I Ik: liist n r t (d'

the day doit lln: ciui 11s could not eel up to the w indow lo nte.
Thrpaii were made, nuninst the fiee s;au: nu n. In tin: iif irnoon
the Kcv. Mr. liil;.ninck was iitmiked and diiven oil liy th

A m nil liy sniiip palled " Texas," made it .pcepi In I lie crowd liiin
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them, and thus ilicy would lose all lioiililp.

For in.ikin' an lli Invil in protest nsmiisl the eleetinn, silting:
forth the fie is, Mr. Iluiess was indi. ied l y die ti' n Jury fur per-

jury, which 11 1. ic tine it was fi 11 id 11 mi c lit. tn ft tie, n 11 mm hs ai;o, and is
Mill peudini;, Mr. lluri-- never li.ivnii; been nit'orui' d w ho lus ncru- -

i scr Wfs, in' what was the testimony iipiunst him. A huge, majority,
lour to one, (if the actual setilers of ihe tlislrn'l were fiee stale men, ami
t)inean not be (he I. ast doutil thiil if iniiie hut llie in Mud setilers (d
t'i di-- 'i at had vnii d at the election, h(. ftce si ale 1 andniiiie w onld
have been elecicd. Tin: iiunibiT of leL'al votes in the district ; necortl- -
in g to the. census returns, w Hl. 1 he tolnl I111111U r of votes east
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I ex uninc'l the voters tinder oath, and allowed to vote, and

eleetinn seems lo have conduced fairly.
rejection would have chnnsjed the This the Hth

Kl.etion District, formed District, und was the
only to which the invasion from Missouri did not
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lftlh, tllh and I v!(h election Districts, all sparsely
were aiiached (oether as a Council District, anil (he Ith and
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Judges aptxiiuled by the. Governor opt the polls, some,

persons ollcred to vote, and when their voles rejected, the
-- round that tin w not resideiils the District, crow d

to tear the house down, if the Judges not leave. The Judges
withdrew, taking (he poll books them. The crowd

proceeded (o select other persons to net as Judges, and the election
on. Those persons volintr, were sworn, asked they con- -
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was verified, 'flic number legal voters this District was 6,
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number of voles cast was Uliit.

FOLrtTKKNTII niSTRICT.

Csss ('.unity Oiui't, , came from the atainic Creek camp to he there fore in-l- it, and all went the way lie came. ne census j Jt Wil!, gem-rall- tins District, for some days before the
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Several Missoiirians Buchanan, Andrew
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guns and rifles. On the muriuii- - of ihe election, the Free tl'.ute can
didates nT.igrtr:! in a lusly, on account of Ihe presence of llie large num-Ur-

nniied Missout inns, nt which the crowd cheered und hurrahed.
Gen. B. I'. Stiingfellow was present, and was pioininciil in promot-
ing lh- - elis iion of (he ticket, as was also Hon. Willard
P. Hall, and others of the mo:t prominent ciliv.ens of St. Joseph, Mo.
But one of the Judges of Flection, nppoiiiled hy (he Governor, served
on thin day, and (he crowd chose two ollieis to supply the vacancies.

The l.tller place was The M issouriuns said (hey came there to vole for and secure the
pital ; und he designed ' election of Major Win. P. Bichnrdson. Major llichardson, elected to
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